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Introduction 

Since tlie discovery of ferroelectricity[l] ill liquid crystals, this area of research 

has been very active bo tli fro111 tlie point of view of basic pliysics and techno- 

logical applications. As discussed in earlier chapters, the smectic C (C) phase 

exhibits ferroelec tric properties[l,2] if the cons titueilt molecules are optically ac- 

tive. An i~llportant structural feature of this cliiral sxllectic C (C*) phase is that 

tlie azi~llutllal directioii of the tilt of the molecules precesses from one layer to 
2~ 

another giving rise to a helix. Tlle yit,cll of t<he helix is given by -, where q 

is tlle wave vector of tlle helix. Due t.o tlie chirality of the molecules, tlie tilt 

ortleri~lg breaks tlie niirror syninietry within the layers and induces a transverse 

in- 1)l;lnc polarisa(~ion per~)eiidicular to the tilt. Tlius the C* pllase exhibits a . 

Al(,liougli colisitlcrable experinienlal ant1 klieoretical work has been done in 

cliarac t,erising t,lle bulk properties of ferroelec tric C* phase, tlle nature of the 

coul)ling between tlie ~liagnitude of tilt 0 and polarisation Ps has not been well 

unders tootl. A silliple t~lieoretical approach[3] expec t,s 

1. thc ~pont~aneous polarisation (Ps) and tilt angle(0) to be coupled in a 

f's lincar way, i.e., tlie ratio - is indel)eudeiit of ttemyerature. 
0 

2n 
2. Tlle helical 1)itch p (= -) to be invariant with respect to temperature. 

Q 

However, exl)erinient,al 01)scrvations are not in accord with tliese predictions. 

J's 111 ~)ar.t,icular, the ratio - is weakly dependent on t,eniperature deep in the C* 
8 

phase, b11t shows a s t,rong variation near t'he transition to the A yllase[4,5,6]. 
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Likewise, far below tlie tra~isit ion, tlie pitch increases slowly wit11 temperature 

and sliows a maxi~nu~n below the transition temperature TAc*[4,7,8]. Based 

on tliese experi~nental observations carried out mainly on p-decyloxy benzyli- 

de~ ie  p-an~ino - 2 - ~ilet~liylbutyl - cinnauiate (DOBAMBC), extended mean field 

models[9,10,6], with as many as eleven expa~ision coefficie~lts were proposed. In 

these models, in addition to the terms co~isidered in the simple model, a sixth 

order t,enil in tilt[ll,l2] and a biquadratic polarisation-tilt coupling term[9,10] 

are also taken into account. 

hlos t of tlie nieasurenienls that exist in t,lle lit3eralure[4,13 ,141 present results 

wlierei~i not enougli at8t3ention has been given to the region close to TAC+. Tlle 

few liigli resolutioli studies [ G ,  151 have beell done on materials exhibiting a low 

value of spontaneous polarisation. I11 o tller words, systematic studies on sub- 

s t,ances exliibi t ing different degrees of polasisa t,ion to ti1 t coupling have not been 

perforn~ed. Wit,h tliis in view, we liave undertaken a detailed study of temper- 

ature variation of polarisation, tilt angle and pitch in three different materials 

llaving varying degree of Ps value. The results obtained are compared with 

islie predictons of tlie extended niean-field model[lO] as well as that of a recent 

~nicroscopic model[l6,17] based on a single particle potential. 

We begin tlie tliscussio~i wit,li an outline of tlie sy~il~iletry arguments giving 

rise t,o tlie ferroele~t~riciby in t,lle C* phase and a description of a simple plie- 

non~e~iological ~iloclel ancl iCs inadequacy in explaining tlie experi~llental results. 

Next, we give a bsicf sunlniary of the extencled nlean-field nlodel and tlie micro- 

scol~ic   nod el. Tliis is follonred by a desc~ipt~ion of tlie tecllniques employed to 
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~l~casure  tlie tl~crilial var ial io~~ of Ps, 8 aild pitcli 1). Later tlie results obtained 

for t l ~ e  iliree differenl ~ilaterials are discussed. Finally, tlie experimental da ta  

are co~nl>ared wit,li tlie predic tio~is of the theore tical models, 

4.1.1 Symmetry arguments 

The sinectic C pliase has a ~nonocli~lic sy~n~net ry  contairling three symmetry 

elenieuts, viz., a t<wo-fold rotation axis (Cz) nornlal to the tilt direction, a 

nlirror plane, m, nornial to tlie two-fold axis and a centre of inversion, i, as 

sliown Figure 4.1. If tlie nlolecules are cliiral, the iiiirror plane and tlie cen- 
4 

tre of inversion vanish. Assunling that the systenl has a polarisatio~i vector Ps 

it can be checked wliet,lier this vector is i~ivariant under all symmetry opera- 

tions l~erinitted in the phase under consideratio~i. In both C and C* phases, 

a 180" rotation arou~ld tolie two-fold axis (C2 axis) is an allowed symmetry op- 
-# 

eration. Under this opera tion, tlie polarisation vector Ps transforms according 

to (P,, P,, P,) -+ (-P,, P,, -P,). I11 the absence of chirality (C phase), a 
-I 

reflection fronl tlie znirror plane ( ~ n )  in tlie C phase, transforms Ps according 

to (0, P, , 0) -+ (0, -Py , 0) leading to Py=O. Thus the C pliase cannot have a 

polarisation. In the case of C* pliase, since tliere is no mirror plane, the system 

exhibits a non-zero spontaneous polarisation along the two-fold axis. Thus the 

C* pliase is ferroelec t,ric. However, t,lie presence of helix, i.e., tlie precession of 

the azinmt~lial direction of tilt of (lie niolecules fro111 one layer to another, aver- 

ages out tlie s p o ~ ~ t . a ~ ~ e o u s  polarisation t,o zero. To obtain a lion-zero macroscopic 

l>olarisalion tlie liclix has 1.0 l ~ e  tllinrolil~d 11y an external field, such as electric 

field[2], or sliear[l8] or by surface i~it~erac tions[l9]. 
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normal 

~ m e c  t ic 
layers 

Figure 4.1: Symmetry ele~lletlts of the C phase, 111 - tlie mirror symmetry, i - 
cent,er of inversion, Cz - two fold axis. In the C* phase only Cz remains. 
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4.1.2 Phenomenological models 

At a plleno~ne~iological level, a transitio~i between two phases can be explained 

by co~lsideri~lg the free energy of the systeui written in terms of a n  order pa- 

rameter keeping in view tlie symmetry properties of the medium. Thus for the 

present case tlle obvious clioice of tlle order paranle ter would be tlie spontaneous 

polarisation Ps. But, as we have already rnentio~led in Chapter 2, co~itrary to 

tlie situat,io~i in a niajority of solid ferroelectrics, experi~ne~ital evidences show 

tha t in the ferroelec tric smec tics, Ps does no t drive tlie paraelec tric -ferroelec tric 

t~ra~isit~ion. In fact, bleyer realised tliat tlie tra~isitio~l is brouglit about by tlie 

tJilt,i~ig of t,lle ~iiolecules and polarisatio~l becomes finite only as a colisequence 

of it[2]. Hence tlie natural clioice for the primary order para~neter is the tilt. 

I(eeping Chis in view, lie proposed[2] a free energy expression in which 0 and Ps 

were coupled in a li~iear way. This model was further developed by Pikin and 

Indenboin[3] nrliicli we will describe here briefly. For tlie sake of convenience let 

us refer to tliis ~iiodel as P-I model. Tlie free energy of tlie systeln is expa~ided 
4 

in ternis of tmlie priniary t,wo conlponent t>ilt order para~rieter ( = (Cl, t2)  wllicl~ 

is tlie pro jectioli of the ~lirect~or ii, oillo s~iiectic planes and tlle seco~idary order 
-. 

paranietcr, tlie Ps, wliicli is always at right angle to f [l]. Tlie helix is clloseti 

to be along the Z axis. Tlie coorcli~iates used are shown in Figure 4.2. Thus tlle 
-, -. 

order paramet,ers are J = 2 + J2 ij and Ps = P, 2 + P, y .  
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Figure 4.2: Defixlit,ion of coordiliate systerrl and the order para~neters  
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Tlie free energy density is writ ten as, 

wllere n = a(T - To),  T being the tenlyerature of the system. To is the pllase 

tra~lsition temperature of the corresponding racemic mixture. b > 0 for a second 

order A-C* tra~lsition. IC3 is the elastic modulus, A the coefficient of the Lifshitz 

term responsible for tlle twist-bead modulation, p and C are tlie coefficients of 

I flexo- I a ~ l d  I piezo- ' electric coupling between 0 and Ps. 

For sirlall tilt angles, 

z 0 cos c j  

t2 z 0 sin 4 

where I$ is tlle aziillulllal angle deterillini~lg the orientatio~i of 6 wit11 respect to 

I11 t8ernis of tlie lielical wave vector y, tlie coniporlents of tlle two order pa- 

raillet,crs call be wri tftceii a.r 

El = ocos y 2  

t2 = Osiny2 

P, = -PSsinqz 

Py = Pssi~iqa 

Subs tit,utiiig in Equation 4.1 we get, 
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Mitlilliisillg this e<ltiat,io~i wit,li respect t,o Ps, 8 and q yields the expressions for 

transit,ion t,elnyerature TAc*, the tenlperature dependence of 0, Ps and p as 

follows: 

2~ 1c3 - Ep 
p = - = 2r ( ') Q A + €PC 

Tlius tlie ~ilodel predic i s ,  

ps 
8 
- constant. 1. Tlie polarisation Ps is prol>orliorial to tlie tilt angle 0.  i.e., - - 

2. The helical pitch I:, is tenlperature independent. 

4.1.3 Experimental facts 

Earlier measure~nents of yolarisatioll (Ps) and tilt angle (8) seemed to support 

solrie of tlie preclictions of tlie above niodel. However, the recent quasi simul- 

t a ~ ~ e o u s  lligli resolulion nieasurenients[G] of Ps ant1 8 liave sliowli that deep ill 

J's tlle C* phase tlie ratio - is weakly depellde~lt on te~nperature but shows a 
8 

very strong variation near the trallsitio~l to the A phase. Likewise, far below the 
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t,ra~isitioii, tlie pit.cli incrcaws slowly with tenil>crature but shows a pronounced 

~naxi~nuiii below tlie trarisitioii temperature, TAC* . 

Figure 4.3 shows tlie qualitative disagreement be tween the predictions of tlie 

P - I model and tlie experi~ne~itally ~neasured ther~nodynamical properties. 

4.1.4 Extended mean-field model 

111 order t,o explain tlie experi~nental resultls sliown in Figure 4.3(b) (obtained 

using DOB AMBC) an 'extended mean-field modell(EMF model) [9,10,6] with 

as niany as eleven expansion coefficients was proposed. Here, in addition to 

the terms considered in the P-I model, a sixth order term in tilt[ll,l2] and a 

biquadratic polarisation- tilt coupling terni[9,10] are also taken into account. 

The free energy density is given by, 

Tlle biquadratic coupliilg term (R P i  02) iinplies that the tilt induces a transvese 

quadrupole nloiiient in chiral as well as non-chiral systems. Close to tlie trausi- 

tion, i.e., when O is quite small, the Ps - 8 coupling is dominated by the bilinear 

tern1 (CPsO) but away froni it tlie biquadratic tern1 takes over. Tliis chauge- 

ps over has been shown t,o account for the conlplex behaviour of - ratio and the 
8 

pitcli. It was also realised tliat tlie heat capacity profiles across the A-CIA-C* 

t,ransi t,ion can be sa t,isfac t orily explained by includi~ig a six tli order (cOG) teriii 

in tllc free energy[lll12]. As we liave already discussed in Chapter 3 the pres- 

ence of t,liis sixtli order tern1 iinplies that tlie transition is close to a mean-field 
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Figure 4.3: (a)Predictions of the P-I lnodel and (b) the experimental observations 
ps of pitch (from ref.[4]) and - (from ref.[6]) 
8 
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tricritical point. Tlie last ter~ii ill Equatio~i 4.5 is used to explain tlie monotonic 

increase of tlie yitcli witli tenlperature away fro111 tlie transition, wliile tlie P4 

tern1 is added to stabilize tlie system. 

I11 order to reduce tlie number of coefficients, Equation 4.5 is writ ten in a 

dinie~isionless for111 as given below: 

- r s -  0 
wliere P = --, 0 = -, T = 

P* o* (Tktci*- T ,  . Tlie parameters with asterisk are the 

norinalising quan t,i ties. 

Minixnisiiig j with respect to P, 

I11 the limit vli << PC, Equation 4.7 can be written as, 

PC is an all ixnportant coefficient in this nlodel and is expected to determine tlie 

ps nature of tlie tliernlal variation of - ratio and tlie helical pitch. Numerically 
0 

PC is tlie ratio of the bilinear to biquadratic coupli~ig terms. 

ps The theoretical curves for - ratio and pitch p are shown in Figure 4.4. I t  is 
0 

seen t'liat there is good agree~ile~it between tlie predictioils of the EMF model 

and tlie exyerinient,al features seen in Figure 4.3(b). 
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f's Figure 4.4: Theoretical curves for p and - as predicted by tlie extended mean- 
6 

field model. 
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4.1.5 Microscopic model 

With a view of giving a nlicroscoyic expla~latioil for the origin of ferroelectricity, 

Zeks et a1[16], proposed a nlodel based on a single particle potential. The main 

assu~iip tion in this niode1[16,17] is that the ordering of the transverse electric 

dipoles (of nlonle~lt p )  is induced by tlie hindered rotation of the tilt of the 

niolecules . Tlie orient atiou of t,lie dipoles in tlie plane perpendicular to tlie long 

nlolecular axis is defined by an angle d. Tlle single particle potential describing 

such a system is written as 

Tile first tterlil on llie right is of cliiral character and is analogous to the piezo- 

electric l~ilinear colil)ling in tlic EMF niotlcl. Tlic scco~id tern1 is quadratic in 

0 and is of non-cliiral cllaracter and causes a quadrupolar ordering in tlie di- 

rection perpendicular to the tilt (for a2 > 0). This term is analogous to tlie 

biquadratic coupling tern1 in t411e EMF model. The expected relation between 

the ~iiagnitudes of tlie two parts of tlie potential is a10 << a202, because the 

cliiral i~iteract~ions are supposed to be weak except in tlie vicinity of TAC+ wliere 

O is very sniall. 

Using this for111 of the potential, B u h  e t a1[20] liave worked out a n  expression 

for tlie t,einpera ture dependence of Ps . 

Ps = pp < cos dl > (4.11) 

where p is llie nuniber densit,y of tjlie niolecules, and 

f" cos 10 exp(-U/kT)d$ < cos dl >= st" exp(- U/kT)d$ 
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Here k is the Boltznlann constpant, and T is t<lie absolute temperature. Expanding 

exp(- U /  kT) in a series, keeping terms up to second order and carrying out the 

integration we get , 

By neglecting liiglier order ter~ils ill 0, Equation 4.13 can be writ ten as 

a1 a2 wliere Al = pp, A2 = a1/2k, A3 = -. Equation 4.14 can be used to eval- 
4k2 

uate A1, A2 and A3 fro111 t,lie experi~nent~al data and lience the cliiral as well as 

tlie non-cliiral parts of tlie potential can be determined. 

4.2 Experiment a1 

4.2.1 Materials used 

~ e a s u r e ~ n e n t s  of Ps, 0 and p lmve been carried out on three different com- 

pounds whose ~t~ructural  fornlulae and the transition temperatures are given in 

Table 4.1. Conq>ound I is p-oct,yloxy benzylidene p- amino- 2- xnetliylbutyl- 

cinnanlat,e (00BAbf BC)[21], tlie 8th l~on~ologue of the well known nOBAMBC 

series. Conipouiid I1 and co~llpound I11 are derivatives of trans-p-n-alkoxy 

cinnama t,e[22]. 

4.2.2 Spontaneous Polarisation measurements 

Tliernlal varia tioii of tlie s yo~itaneous p~larisat~ion Ps was ~ileasured using a cal- 

ibrated Dia~liant Bridge t,ecliniclue[23]. Tlle Bridge was set up by S. M. I<liened 
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Table 4.1: Structural formulae and t,ra~lsit,io~l temperatures (OC) of the materials 
used. 

COMPOUND I  

COMPOUND I1 

COMPOUND I l l  
C l  CH3 
I I 

c ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ - @ c H = c H - c o o ~ o ~ c - C H - C H - C H ~ - C H ,  * * 

hilaterial Iso A. C * I* 

compound I1 . 81.0 . 65.5 . - 

couipound I11 . 99.5 . 83.5 . - 

Iso= isotropic phase, A = s~nectic A 

C = smectic C, C* = chiral smectic C 

I* = cliiral s~nectic I phase. 
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and is described in greater detail iu his thesis[24]. We will mention only the 

inlporta~it~ point,s here. 

The saniple cell was made up of two IT0 - coated glass plates which had the 

electrode pat tern etclied on to tliem. Tlie glass plates were treated with poly- 

i~ilide solutio~i and rubbed uuidirectionally inorder to obtain a homoge~leously 

aligned sample. Mylar spacers were used to define the thickness of the cell. Care 

was taken to see that neither tlie spacer nor tlie bonding adhesive was present 

inside tlie act,ive area. The actual tliick~less of the cell (typically N 12 pm) 

was measured using an iu terferomehric trechnique. Tlie active area of tlie cell 

A, was calculated by lneasuring tlie capacitance Co of the emp ty cell as follows: 

CO d c  A, = - where d, is tlie thickness of the cell and co is the permittivity of the 
E 0 

free space. The sa~ilple was filled into tlie cell in the isotropic phase by capillary 

action. It was later kept inside a temperature controlled oven. The sample was 

heated to a temperature slightly above the isotropic point and cooled slowly 

(2-3" C/hour) across tlie isotropic-smectic A(1so-A) transition. This procedure 

usually resulted in a monodomain A pliase. In some cases application of a mag- 

netic field [an electronlagnet (Bruker B-E 25) giving 2.4 T field] was used. In 

order to retain t,lie alig~inient tlie sample was cooled slowly from the A pliase to 

C* pliase. The spont,aneous y olarisa t,io~i was illeasured in the following manner. 

Tllc Dianlant Bridge set, 111) is shown schenlatically in Figure 4.5. One arm 

of tlie bridge contains t<lie sanlple cell and tlie otlier a resistor - capacitor com- 

bi~iat~ion CB and RB (both of which can be varied independently). CB - RB 

conibinalion was lised to balance t,lie bridge by compe~isat~iug for ionic and linear 
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Figure 4.5: Dia~nant Bridge set up. 

Ssignal  source, 
X, Y-sanlple leacis, 
R,, C,*ompensat,ing resistor, capacitor combination, 
Cf -fixed capacitor, 
OSCklual channel storage oscilloscope, 
ADC+DAS-Analog-Digital converter and data acqusition system, 
PC-personal comput,er, 
AD524-progranlnlable gain operational amplifier. 
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capacitive port,ions of output signal. Two fixed value capacitors (Cf = 0.1 p F) 

for111 tlie ot,lier two arnis of tlie bridge. A function ge~ierator (HP 8116) in con- 

junctioii with a liigli voltage liigli fidelity amplifier (Kepco BOP 1000 M) was 

used to apply a sine wave voltage t,o tlie sample. The output froin the 'sample 

arm ' aiid the 'compensati~~g arm' of the bridge were fed to a program~nable - gain 

difference aniplifier (Analog Devices AD524) to produce a l,vst,eresis loop. Tlie 

applied and tlie alllplified output signals were digitised using a digitiser - cutn - 

data  acquisition sys ten] (HP 7090. A). The data tlius collected was transferred 

to an online ~olilput~er (HP 86B) for st,orage. Tlie teiliperature was ~neasured 

using a low drift ~iaiio~roltine ter (Kei tliley 181). By ~ ~ ~ e a s u r i n g  the amplitude Vp 

of the out,put wave, Ps was cal~ulat~ed using tlie relation, 

where Cf is the value of the s talldard capacitor and A,, the active area of tlie 

sample cell. The relative accuracy in tlie deterlninatioli of Ps was - f 0.1 nC/cln2. 

4.2.3 Tilt angle measurements 

Tilt angle 8 was measured using the X-ray diffraction set up  described in Chap- 

ter 2. 

4.2.4 Pitch measurements 

A s t,anclard optical diffra~t~ioli met81iocl[25,26]was employed to measure tlie lielical 

~~ i t , c l i  19. Tlle salliple was saiitlwiclled between two I T 0  coated glass plates. Mylar 

spacers were used to define tlie saniple t,liickness (- 125 pm). Tlie cell was kept 
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inside a tenlperature controlled oven. A lio~noge~leously aligned (book slielf 

geometry) was obt,ained by cooling tlic sample froill isotropic to A phase in the 

presesnce of a magnetic field (2.4 T) at a rate 3' C/liour. The homoge~~eously 

aligned C* phase acts 2s a oplical phase grali~lg. A He-Ne laser l>eanl(X = 

0.6328 cm) was passed througli the sample perpendicular to the helical axis. 

Tlie diffraction pattern wliicll was made to fall on a screen consisted of first 

order and someti~nes higher order spots. Figure 4.6 shows a typical diffraction 

pat tern obtained. The pitch p was calculated using the equation, 

X 
11 = - 

sin 0' 

where 0' = tan-' (i) where r is tlie clist,ance between Llie main beam and the 

diffracted beam at the image plane and D is the distance between the sample 

and the screen. 

For accluiri~ig and a~ialysi~ig tlie diffractiori l~at tern we have adopted a novel 

nlethod, using wliicli we were able to measure r with a high precision. The 

diffraction pattern on tlie screen was captured by a high resolution video camera 

(Pliilips VIi 4033) and was recorded on a video tape for storage and analysis. 

This enablecl collect.ion of data a t  close int,ervals of Cemperature. Tlie off-line 

analysis part consisted of a liigli resolution - 262 IC pixels / Frame and 8 bit data  

resolution, Frame Grabber card with 0.5 MB on-board lllemory in c o ~ i j u ~ ~ c t i o n  

with a Fra~rle processor board (Data Transalation DT 2851 and D T  2858) both 

of wliicli were plugged int,o PC AT I/O slots. The cards accept the standard RS- 

170 PAL input and call be accessed and co~itrolled lhsougli a high-level-language 

interface software. A user-writ,t.e~l Fortran psograni coiiverted tlie 'image' files 
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Figure 4.6: Typical opt'ical diffractioli spot,s. Tlie scllelnatic of tlie patter11 is 
sliowll 011 tlie right,. 

Figlire 4.7: Block diagram of islie set up used for pitch measurements. 
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into ASCII format files wliicli were later analysed using a peak finding macro 

program writ,ten in a coniinercial software environnient (Quattro-Borland). The 

scheniat~ic diagram of t,lie set up is given in Figure 4.7. The calibration of this 

set up was checked by nieasuri~ig the pitcli as a functio~l of temperature for 4- 

(2'-nielllylbut~yl) ~>lienyl 4'-n-oc tyl biphenyl-4-carboxylate (CE8) [27]. The plot 

of teniperature variation of pit,cli for CE8 is sliown in Figure 4.8. Our data 

agreed t,o witliin 2% of tlie value reported earlier[28] using a sophisticated light 

scattering technique. 

4.3 Results and Discussion 

Figures 4.9, 4.10 and 4.11 show tlie tenlperature variation of spontanenous po- 

larisation (Ps) and tilt angle (0) in tlie C* phase for compound I, co~npound I1 

and conipound 111 respectively. It is clear that tlle Ps value for compound I11 

is lligllest (N 80nC/cin2 at  TAc* -T = 710 alnolig the three materials and is 

lowest for co~npound I(- 2nC/c1n2 a t  TAG* -T = 710. BO th PS and 6' vary con- 

tinuously as a function of telnperture and go to zero a t  the transition, showing 

that tlie A-C* transition is second order in these materials. Although a simple 

power law of tlie type 

(4.17) 
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Figure 4.8: Temperature variat,io~l of pit(cl1 for CE8. Closed circles represent 
data obtained usi~lg our set* up and open circles data adopted from ref.[27]. 
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Figure 4.9: Tliernial v:triation of Ps a~icl 0 for c u ~ l l l ~ o l ~ ~ i t l  I .  
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Figure 4.10: Thermal variation of Ps and 6 for compoulid 11. 
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Figure 4.1 1: Thermal variation of Ps and 9 for compoulld 111. 
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TAc* - T 
(where t = ) describe the data well, it also showed that PI # P2. Sim- 

TAC* 
ilar results have been obt,ained by other aulliors also[4]. 

The thermal variation of pitcli p for these compounds are shown in Fig- 

ures 4.12, 4.13 and 4.14. The results obtained for compound I (Figure 4.12) are 

in agreement with t,lle beliaviour seen earlier for tliis compound and its higller 

liomolog[8]. Far below TAC*, pitcli increases slowly witli temperature, reaches a 

nlaxinluni at al)out, l I <  below Tnc* and steeply drops in tlie range Tnc* - 0.4 I<. 

For conipou~ld 11, tlle beliaviour is different in tlie vicinity of tlie transition, viz., 

tlie pitch reniains a t  tlle maxiinunl value it has a t  tailled right up to the transition 

and does not show tlle precipitous drop as in co~npound I. In compound I11 

pitch reuiains alnlos t invariant witli tenlperature excep t for a srnall drop in tlie 

i~nmediate vicinity of the transition. 

4.3.1 Comparison with the EMF Model 

To compare our results with the predictions of the EMF model, let us recall the 

Equation 4.8 from section 54.1.4. 

p3 + (1 - - e 2 ) ~ - , 0  = O  

We have used the Ps and 8 tlat,a and solved t,lle above expression ~iunlerically 

to obt,ain tlie values of P* , 0* and for the tliree compounds. (Fitting to this 

eq~a t~ ion  needs Ps and 0 a t  the same temperature. Since experimentally it was 

110 t feasible t,o achieve tliis, we fitted t,lie 0 values to Equation 4.17 and as we 

see fronl Figures 4.15-4.17 t,lie fitting describes tlie data extremely well in all 

I,lic ct~scs. Fro111 llic fil vrtlucs wt> c:tlculrtl.cd llie lilt angle values a t  tlie same 
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Figure 4.12: Variation of helical pit,cll as a fu~ictio~i of temperature for coin- 
pound I. 
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Figure 
po ulid 
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Figure 4.14: Variat,ion of helical pitch as a fullctio~i of temperature for com- 
pound 111. 
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Figure 4.15: The tilt angle data fitted to a powerlaw (Equation 4.17) for corn- 
pound 1. Tile fit represented by the solid line gives PI = 0.296. 
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Figure 4.16: The tilt angle data fitted to a yowerlaw (Equation 4.17) for com- 
pound 11. The solid line reyrese~iti~lg the fit yields = 0.281. 
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Figure 4.17: The tilt angle data fitted to a powerlaw (Equation 4.17) for com- 
pound 111. Tlle fit gives = 0.336. 
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temperatures as the polarisation values.) Figures 4.18-4.20 show experimental 

data (Ps vs 6 ) and the fitting (dashed line). Tlle fit describes the data  rea- 

sonably well for all the three conipounds. The values of p*, d* and PC obtained 

are tabulated in Table 4.2. It can be rilentioned here that, Pozllidayev et  a1[29] 

ant1 Beres~iev et a1[30] proposed a siin1)lified plie~lorlle~lological ~ilodel based on 

experimental data on the dyna~nics of tlie pyroelec tric response. According to 

them, tlle contribution to Ps due to the spo~ltaneous tilt of tlie molecules is sup- 

plemented by that resulting fro111 the ordering of tlle short axes of tlie ~nolecules 

and hence Ps is conlposed of terms that are linear in 6 and cubic in 8, i.e., 

Fitting done to this expression is also sliow~i in Figures 4.18 - 4.20. Tlle fit is 

represented by solid line and is observed to describe the data extremely well. 

As was pointed earlier, in tlle fraiilework of the generalised mean-field model, 

ps the parameter PC deternlines the tliernial variation of - and helical pitch p. 
6 

Theoretical curves for three different values of PC are shown in Figures 4.21(a)- 
P 

(c). Experimental curves of - and pitch fi are shown in Figures 4.22(a)-(c). e 
ps The actual data of - were reduced to dimensionless form by using P* and 6' 
6 

values listed in Table 4.2. For the sake of comparison we have presented the 

results of co~llpound I11 in Figure 4.22(b) and compound I1 in Figure 4.22(c). 

P 
Note that for conlpound I, - does not show the 'S' shaped behaviour ex- e 

pected for materials with low PC values. It may be mentioned here that a n  

earlier high resolution study[6] on DOBAMBC also ruled out such anomalous 

ps bellaviour for the - rat,io. I11 fact,, the nlicroscopic nlodel does not predict 'S' 
6 
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Table 4.2: Fit paranleters obtained from the EMF model 

Table 4.3: Ratio of piezoelectric bilinear to biquadratic coupling term 

Material 

co~llpoulld I 

conlpound I1 

compoulld 111 

e* 
(rad) 

0.38 

1.2 

0.5 

P* 
( I I C / C ~ I ~ ~ )  

3.7 

140.7 

217.5 

Material 

colllpou~~d I 

co~~lpoulld I1 

conipound I11 

P C  

0.29 

0.49 

0.32 

Y a t  

TAC* - 1I< TAC* - 51( 

5.35 1.55 

37.3 13.9 

10.7 2.7 
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0 ( rad .) 

Figure 4.18: Plot of Ps vs 6 for co~npou~ld I. Circles denote the experimental 
dat,a. Dashed and solid lines are obtained by fitting the data to Equation 4.8 
and Equation 4.19 respectively. 
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8 (rad.) 

Figure 4.19: Plot of Ps vs 0 for co~npound 11. Circles denote the experimental 
data. Dashed line - fit to Equation 4.8. Solid line - fit to Equation 4.19. (At 
low 0 values the dashed and the solid lines overlap completely) 
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0 (rad.) 

Figure 4.20: Plot of Ps vs 6 for compound 111. Circles denote the experimental 
data. Daslied and solid lines obt,ained by fit tiiig the data to Equation 4.8 and 
Equation 4.19 respectively. 
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Figure 4.2 1 : Tlleore t,ical bellaviour of i ) / B  and fi for different values of PC. (from 
ref. [lo]) 
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Figure 4.22: Expcri~ilent~al bellavionr of ~ / 8  arid p for (a)compound 1 
(b)conlpouncl 111 (c)con~pouncl 11. The actual dat,a of Ps/8 has been reduced 
to tlillic~isionlcss for111 using tlie (lualit,ilies list,ed in Table 4.2. 
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P 
sliaped variation for any value of Pc[19]. Tlie variation of T ratio and pitch p 

0 
for co~ilpou~id I I (Figure 4.22 (c)) looks quite similar to the tlleore tical diagrani 

P 
(Figure 4.21(c)). is weakly dependent on temperature and p attains a max- 

6' 
i~ l iu~i l  near tlie tra~isit~ion, but does not drop on approaclii~ig it. In tlie case of 

c o r ~ ~ p o u ~ i d  111, p renlains al~iios t invariant with temperature except for small 

drop in the i~iiniediate vicinity of the transition. 

Altliougli the PC values in the theoretical and experimental cases are different 

the resulls clearly de~~ionst~rate llle qualilative relationsllip between tlie values 

ps 
of PC and the tliernlal variation of - axid pitch. 

0 

If, only the bilinear coupli~ig were to be tlie determining factor, the beliaviour 

seen in con~pou~id with higher Ps sllould have been closer to a classical case . 
Ps ( B  = ro~ist,anl~). But, our restilts for coiiipou~lds I1 arid I11 (Ps for I11 is 

higher tllail for 11) show that other coupling terms are also important. 

Using Equalion 4.6 we have calculaled llie relalive influence of the piezoelec- 

tric bilinear and biquadratic terms, 

Listed in Table 4.3 are the values of Y evaluated a t  TAC+ - 1 I< and TAC* - 5 I< 

for tlie three coni~~ouiids. I t  is seen that, 

1. Tlie nature of coupli~ig is dependent on the proximity to tlle transitio~i 

i.e., the i~ifluence of tlie biquadratic term is small near TAC+ and large far 

away fro111 it,. 

2. Near t,lie (,ransitmion as well as far anray fro111 it Y (compound 11) > Y (com- 
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pound 111) > Y (conlpound I). The latter relation is quite significant and 

justifies our analysis of Figures 4.22(b) and (c). 

4.3.2 Comparison with the microscopic model 
4 

We recall tohe Equation 4.14 obtained frolll tlie microscopic model[l9], 

a1 a1 a2 
wliere A1 = pp, A2 = - and A3 = - 

2 I< 41c2 ' 

We liave fitted tlie Ps data to tlie above equation using a non-linear least 

square fit program based on the marquardt algoritllm by floating the paralneters 

Al,  A2 and A3. Figures 4.23-4.25 are the plots of Ps vs. (T-TAc*) for the three 

conlpounds. Tlle solid lines are tlie fit to Equation 4.14. I t  is seen from the 

plots that in all tlle cases the fitting is quite good. Using the values of A1, A2 

and A3, we have calculated tlie dipolar term a1 and the quadrupolar term a2. 

Tlle values of A1, A2, A3, a1, a2 and llie ratio al /a2 for the three compounds 

are listed in Table 4.4. 

Accordillg to tlie tplieory, close to tile transition a1 dominates the potential, 

wliile away froln it, tile quadrupolar tern1 a2 takes over. From the Table 4.4 it is 

clear that a1 < a2 for all tlie compounds. One lllore interesting point to note here 

is that the ratio al /a2 is higlies t for co~npound I1 and lowest for compound I. 

This again gives a strong evidence to say that t,he compound I1 is more towards 

tlie classical case even t~l~o~igli tlie conlpound I11 exliibits a liiglier Ps value. 
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Figure 4.23: Tenlperature variation of Ps, for compound I,  fitted to Equa- 
tion 4.14 derived frolll tlle lllicroscopic model. Tlle solid line is the fit to the 
data. 
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Figure 4.14: Teniperatcure variat,ion of Ps, for coillpoulld 11, fitted to Equa- 
tion 4.14 derived fro111 the lllicroscopic model. The solid line is the fit to the 
data. 
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Figure 4.25: Temperature variation of Ps for co~npound 111 fitted to Equa- 
tion 4.14 derived fro111 the tnicroscopic model. The solid line is the fit to the 
data. 
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Thus tlle analysis based on botli tlie generalised niean-field model and the 

~i~icroscopic model give the saliie interpretation to our data. 

Tlie coupling coefficients C and PC of [lie EMF niodel can also be deterlnined 

using paranle ters of the nlicroscopic 1ilodel[l9]. 

We have, 

Sub~t~ituting this in Equation 4.21 we get, 

Since p, tlle nunlber de~lsit~y is not expected to vary drastically between these 

co~ul)otinds, it call be treat,ed as a conslant and therefore we can write 

The (? values thus calculated are listed in the Table 4.5. I t  is seen that 6 is 

highest for co~nyound I1 illdicating that the Ps - 8 coupling for this co~npound 

is closer to a classical case. 

Also, expressing PC in terms of the para~neters of the microscopic model, 

Z, 
In the Landau nlodel PC is given by the dinlensioilless quantity as T + TAC+. 

e 
Tlierefore for the calc~lat~ion of PC we put T=TAc*. Tlie calculated values of PC 

are tal~ulat~ed in Table 4.6 along with tlie PC values obtailled using the exteilded 
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Table 4.5: The biliiear coupling terxn calculated from the microscopic model 

Material 

colnpou~ld I 

coxnpouild I1 

compound 111 

C ( V C ~  ') 

5.22 x 

7.62 x 

5.57 x 
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EMF nloclel. I t  is seen fro111 t,lle Table t,liat tlie values obtained from tlle two 

models somewhat agree for colllpoulld I1 and 111, but differ appreciably for 

compound I. Tlle disagreelllellt in PC value from tlle two models was seen in 

the case of DOBAMBC (the lligller holnologue of compoulld I) also[l9]. For 

DOBAMBC PC = 0.17 fro111 tlle exended mean-field lnodel and 0.04 from tlie 

nlicroscol>ic model. 

Fro111 Equation 4.14 it is seen that when 0 is very small, i.e., whe11 T-+TAc*, 

02 t,erllls call be lleglected and hence, 

ps Tlle calculated - rahio for tlie tlirec colllyoullds are listed in the Table 4.7 
0 

along with the experimental values. The agreement between the two values is 

reasonably good for all the three colnyounds. 

In conclusio~~, we liave studied tlle tem~~erat~ure variation of polarisation, tilt 

and pitch in tlle C* phase of three differellt colnpou~lds exhibiting low, moderate 

and lligll Ps values. Tlle results clearly show the effect of the parameter PC on 

ps tlle bellaviour of - and pitch p. Tlle data also derllollstrate the irlflue~lce 
0 

of the two Ps-0 coupling terllls (piezoelectric bilinear and biquadratic) on the 

measured parameters. A11 these observations are generally in good agreement 

witjli tlie theoretical predictiolls of the extended mean-field model as well as the 

~nicroscoyic model. 
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